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Published for members of the Torrey Plnes Docent Society, ilO4, Feb., 1984
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NExr DOcrlNT I{nuTrNG: saturday morning, Feb. 17, 9:00 A.ii., r.,odge
At the Annual ivleeting the general election of officers for tne
Iorrey -Pines Docent Society for 1984 will occur. Annual reports
wil.i- be presented. FolJ-owlng the business meeting, Bill Brothers
wi].l lead a nature walk.
The nominating cqm,nif,f,ss is asking for recommendations for docents
to serve on ilre Executive Board. Phone Bil-I lrothers, Chairman,
at 236-7085. Offices to be filled are: Preslcent, Vice lresident,
Secretary ano Treasurer. Irlominees must provioe thei:. consent either
by writing or by being present to accept verbally a nomination at
the annual election meeting. Only fu1} voting raembers are qualified
to Ltold offlce. This means members who have paid their aues for
1984 anci completed al} prescribed training requirements for ful1
membership, according to the by-laws of T.p.D.S.
Duties of the r.lxecutive -rroard: Presid.enl- Presiues over monthly
meetings anci special lloard neet - Conciucts
meetings j-n absence of President, assiEts iresicent oy coordinating
monthly meetings ano training progra.m f or new roembers. Sec_ig_!arI-.
ttecords minutes of meetines ano keeps a recoro on file. [eGp.s a
record of applications foi membership and a current membershio Ij-st.
Ireasurer- Keeps a curz'ent record of the organizationts finances,
TTues;Tonations, expenoitures , montht;r oanf stat"r"rlt i ;;;-;;;;'
authorization of oxec. Boaro may si-gn checks to meet expenses of
the jocie ty . Gives monthi;r re portr .
Also serving on tne ;oarcir oy appointment, are: Torreyana Eoitor,
iales Coordinator, Duty Cooroinator anci Librarian.
i'lewly elected Board members will be trained. by the ,g3 .,ooard.
Please help us keep the Docent society alive ano interesti-ng. i,ronrtyou share in the work? fhat means giving your fuII suD,)ort_ doingmonthiy outy, serving on the roaror"o" assisting in other "oo""iti.u.ite hope to see a large turn-out of d.ocents at the irebruary meetj-nq.

I.JCIE VOTE VOT}' YOTd VOTii VOTE VOTU 'y'OTrL r'0T,1 fOTii



@or'tfromtfreggln'6/E$Wo6f
Itve been deficient ("s usuaJ-) in writing for the Torreyaiia, but
r decioed that, with the rlew year, r night wrj-te about the new
staff that has 'revolved'r here at ?orrey ?ines.
Randy l{awley has been commutlng from his home in Imperial Beach
!o" over 3 years. It was beginning to wear on him, so he applied.
fgl a ranger position at Silverstrand. State iieach. Since Sept",
1981, he has been working there and at Bord.er I'ield. State.reach.
Though his state beaches have been adversely in the news (the
rijuana sewage problem has kept tirem in quarantine), he j-s lovi-ng
it and his spirits havenrt dimmed. since J-eaving l'orrey. He also
1s stil1 intimately involved with the "restaurant corn€rrr at the
Iodge and with the San Dieguito i'{atural- i{istory Association thai
he, Yvette DeView, and other San lJJ-ijo State -Beach Rangers created
at the Card.if f -based campgrowrd.

tfqg i{ackett, of course, was glven a one month's extenslon to Dec.1,
1981 at forrey ?ines, but eventually the "powers tnat be'r ehose to
rotate two new -Rangers in and Greg was moved to South Carlsbad
State ieach sampgrowld. rIe nisses a]-} of us "terri-bly,,, out hers
sti].]. performing his duti-es with the same level of enthusiasm and
eonsld.eration for the public. We wiJ.J. miss his sniling, jogging
corx:.tenance around the trails.
The two new Rangers also began as Ranger Traj-nees J years eso t and
were classmates of Randy and Greg. Yvette DeVj-ew is an avid cross-
country skier and hiker and, a year agor married another Ranger,
i'[ike Starrros of Pendleton Coast, right here at Torrey Pines lodge.
Yvette helped. spearhead the creation of the San Elijo State Beach
vlsitor ceiter iritrr its popurar,hand.s-on" tid.e pooi, and i-s one '-'
of the founders and officers of th.e San Dieguito Na'itural iii-story
Association. Iier prevlous park experience was at CabrilJ.o National
Ivlonr.r.ment as a volunteer.
Steve Wood.s has worked at South Carlsbad State leach and Cuyamaca
Raneho State Park. He has been 1n the U.S. Coast Guard ano State
Forestry, bringlng with him two-fold expertise on land and sea.
Steve is married and has two children, one a baby arriving last fall-.
Both Steve and Yvette are San lJiego natives, bringing l+ith then
knowledge of tlre area, skiJ.J.s in interpretation, exhibit work,
forest management, safety anci reseue, ocean and seashcrer €cology,
and excellent publi-c relations abiJ.ities.
And a Happy ltlew Year in 1 984 !

iln flflrnruriuur
PATRICIA COATES

daughter of
I'[argaret Fleming Al1en
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by Judy Schulman

In the Deceuber 1983 lssue of the Torreyana, I talked about the for:uatlon of a statewlde
docent league. Itre league Ls seen as a loose coalltlor or federatlon of non-profit
organlzatlons worklag ln Callfornla State Parks. I am curreatl-y se:rrlng as secretary
of the steerlng cor"-lttee lovolved ln the gror:ndwork of the groupts fo:matlon. Wtrat
thls means ls that you have a dlrect llue for glvlng your oplnlons on what you would
1lke to see the gloup do for you. If you have any ldeas, please call me at 452-7683
(evenlngs).

At the January board meetlag, the board of dlrectors deelded to try to take a new dlrectlon
1o ueubershlp categorles. Curreutly we have full nembers, associate members, and supportlng
members. Fu1l members have coupleted tralnlng and are asked to serive 6 hours a ooath.
They are quallfied to lead nature walks and staff the vislior center. Itrelr dues are $3.
Assoclate members are those lndlvlduals who are actlvely pursuing a prescrlbed course
of d,ocent tralnlag. Itrey ate encouraged to staff the visltor center aa soon as possible.
Their dues are also $3. Supporilag members are those uembers who have coatributed at
least $10 to the organlzatloa or have been glvea the membershlp for outstandlng service
on behalf of the society. Although the prlmary need for vol-unteers at Torrey Plnes
is to work in the rrlsltor ceuter and glve nature walks, rre are gotng to add a new noo-
public related categorT. Tttls category, to be fomally nerred at a later date, r"ri1l
be for those lndlvlduals lrho wish only to iavolve themselves with activlties llke
gardeniag, traLl mrluteo€rnce, or plcklng up lltter. They w111 be asked to go through
tralnlng, but thelr check-off llst rrllL have soue varlance from the current one
As such proJects can be asslgned only by the park staff, a new system of keeplng track
of hours worked ri11 have to be deslgned.

Atteotlon all assoclates who have not yet flnlshed the eheck-off l1st requlrement of
w"rlting an artlcle for the Torreyaaa or givlng an oral presentatlon . Fate has smiled
down on you! We are ellniuatlag Lt from the list. If that was the only requireuent
you had left, please 1et me kaow and I w111 change your status fronrm assoclate to ful1
member.

"New Frontlers" w111 be the theme of an Interpretlve Conference jointly sponsored by the
Western Interpretersr Assoclatlon, the Ca1if. State Park Rangers Association, and the Park
Rangers Assoclatlon of Callf. to be held March 11-15 ln Santa Cruz. Interpretation--the
art and profession of sharlng the cultural and natural world wlth others--will be examined
through four separate progrem tracks. Future park management, resources, technologies,
and technlques will be e:cplored. The Holiday Inn in Santa Cruz w111 host the conference.
The;conference is open to a1i interested people. Fees are $35/member, $45/non-member,
$25/student. Registratlon materlals are available by writing to JOINT CONFERENCE,
P.0. BOX 28366, Sacr:mento, CA 95828-0366, or telephone (916)383-2530.
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A-BOATING I^IE DID GO by Ruth Cheney

Bill Brothers ordered up a perfect My, a calm ocean and a sturdy" ship to carry
45 Torrey Pines State Reserve Docents and Friends to the Coronados Islands.

The plan was to accompany California gray whales on that segment cf 'their scuthern
migration which takes them past tie Coronados Islands. ltle boa:rdeC tire Bold ContenL-
on a bright, sunny day and lined up at the rails to watch California geaTions 

-
basking in the surshine as they rested on harbor buoysl Heerman's, Ring-bil-1ed,
Westem, Cali.fornia and other gu11s; Black-legged kittiwakes, Brol'rn pelicarrs,
cormorants and other harbor birds. We were scanning the ocean from e.rery part
of the boat - and very soon someone shouted, "Therets a blowl About l orclock."
Everybody nrshed to that sifu of the boat - cameras and binocuLars at the ready.
lvbre shouts. "Therer s whale just off the bow - two whales !" "Three whaLes at
11 orclockl" lVe were surrounded by grays nearby and spouts in the distance.

Our skipper slowed the boat many times to 1et us watch a single whale, a pair or
a cow and ca1f. We followed and observed many different whales and noted they
make several blows before turning downward for a deeper dive, and then we 1'rere
able to see their flukes rising above the surface of the water. (And all cameras
were in action to catctr a shot of that fluke before it disappeared.)

Several people wi'ro happened to be looking in the right place at the righ'c tirne
watched a spectacular acrobatic display as one whale rose up almost conpletely out
of the water and then fe11 backward with a huge splash. 'l{e were fortunate to
see the whale breach twice, although 10 or more breaches in succession have been
recorded. Breaching is a fairly colnnon occurrence in the lagoons where grays
go to calve and mate. It is less frequently seen by whale-watchers on the open
ocean.

We had been so preoccr:pi-ed watching whales that we were surprised to see North
Is1and dead ahead, q+d-caught our first ghmpse of pi-nnipeds - harbor seals (the .v
rather sma11, ror:ndish and spotted ones) on the rocks. Il,lore were obseryed on
Middle Island where many California sea 1i.ons were spotted on rocks quite high
up above tlte water. There are a few colonies of sea .lions in the Coronadcs where
they "hau1 out" to give bj.rth to thej-r pups. We spent some ti.me near a sma11
cove where elephant seal cortis were lying in a sandy cove, together with young
pups. Sea lions were also there on the sand and up on ledges.

We observed Black petrels in addition to the same kinds of bird.s we saw in the
harbor and on the way to the islands. They were feedi-ng on the abr.rndant supply
of fish, resting in large ntunbers all over the islands and flyi-ng about.

We also saw two burros at Puerto Cuevo. They are not indigenous to the Coronados
and were brought there to be used by the lighthouse keepers and other i-s1and
residents. A lvlexican marine trrit is posted at Puerto Cuevo to maintai.n Mexico's
claim to her northernmost ocean possession and to enforce sanctuary and fishing
1aws.

We returned to San Diego with glowing faces (a11 that sun, wind and salt spray)
and memories of a wondrous day in our heads and/or on film. --/,$
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r'{ineteen docents gathered at Torrey Pines i.iorth .,:each area for
a walk in the Pehasquitos lagoon to view and identify birds.
Ihe morning sun was so beautiful and we were grateful for that,
as the morning air was crispy and cool. l{ith blnoculars and
a].l manner of bird manuals, w€ began by watching the gulrs ano
godwits along the sanoy beach taat borciers the channel where the
ocean tide was flowing into the J.agoon. I must say trtat I have
had a }ot of Cifficulties i-n distinguishi-ng one type of guJ.}
frcm another.
One of our more knowledgeable d.ocents, liary i;ii-]Ier, comr,iented
that she remembered one bird, the goo.wit, because tne bi_I1
turns just slightly upward, and th.at when iriary was leading a
GirI $cout bird tour the quote was, "Remember the godwits, for
their biJ.J-s are turned to God,'r You know, thatrs a great w&y
to remember those godwits.
,Ve walked aiong the edge of the channel to the railroad tracks
and trestle crossing. tlhere we watched western grebes, surf
seoters and even sone terns, egrets and a great blue heron. hn
o1d dead bush in the salt marsh had a sma1l flock of rosie nouse
flnches perched and preening tirelr feathers. This maoe me wonoer
if they were just passing through the lagoon or permanent resi-
oents there. 'rOh, see those cormorants drying their wi_ngs, "
commenteo one of the group.
As I walked bact< to my car I felt there is hope that this beauti-
ful lagoon anci aJ.J. the wiJ-oiife within it is due to effor-bs of
so many people working together 1n various ways- pianni-ng grouDs
and en'lironmental groups, to name but a few, campaigning and
urging the leaders of our fine city, county and state to Dreserve
these valuable wetlands
\{e, too, can be defende.r.'s of tne environment. iiow will this la-
goon be.)O to 50 years from now'? i{opefulj-y, the city and county
will have a plan to keep out polJ-ution by a Eeans or- monitor:ing
waste and nrn-off from nearby d.evelopments. ihe importance oipreserving the lagoons is noi^r being reaiized oy many otner states,
as refuges for wiidlife and a place r'or peop-r-e to enjoy. ro sum
lhis all up, r may not be abre to nane every bird and prant anc
flcwer here, but r can, zt least, share ny oeep concern r^rith
visitors at the park. rhey, too, may enjoy anci appreciate what
nature gives to us al-l.
Irve enjoyed being the recorci.ing secreiary for trte past r-ew years.
,"ry sincere thanks go to r,lillicent and to rsabe] for typing my
rengthy notes and for fi-lling i-n for me when Uve been away.
Happy -uew fear to alJ-!

Marbled Godwit 5



A CO}|IERSATION WITH I'RIENDS

I
WHO I S MNU{USI]IAH?

by Hank Nico1

I was talking with some friend.s. One of them haC t..he rni.staken
and common id.ea that rorrey pines can grow to a great age. ,rhe
twisted shapes might give that impression, but eve::;lberly sherrl4.
know by now that a bristlecone pine i-s conside:^eC to be tne old-
9st }iving thing. The bristlecones grow, very srowly, in e.asbern
California, Nevada and Utah. One tree on Whee].er Peak in eastern
Nevada was already J5O years o1d when the Great pyramid of Cheops
was built arou.nd 2580 B.C. That makes it about 41900 years ola.
One of the lnen in the group was a scientist, a learned and re-
spected plant geneticist. lle I s a man who can be oescribed aslrtacitu.rn'r. compareo to him, Jimmy stewart is a chatte:'box.
He surprised me with the observation tnat nothiirg i-s ciose to
5r0C0 years old. Ihe o]-c1est living part of trtat 'orisbiecorre
couldnrt be over JO years old. 0n1y a few needles, twigs, and
a narrow stri-p on the outslde of the trr:nk are a]-j-ve. l,lost of
the 4r9OO year oJ.d wood is d.ead"

I hadnrt thought of that, but of course he was right. fhe cl_i.-
est living thing on earth must be animal and not vegetable. The
cel].s of living things are eonstantly being replaceci. l,iost af
them last onJ.y a few years at best. Your body, and mj-ne, is
total-J.y reneweo, every seven years. .. with some exceptions.
Brains donr t have a.ny repJ-acements or rei-nf orcements mar.chii:g
to the front. Erain ceJ-J-s and nerve ceJ.ls have to last as long
as you do" (rrm not slrre roine are naking it.) so lt seens tcne th.at th.e old.est living things wouJ-d be tire brain and nervo:.1s
system of that }egendary 190 year o].d tortoise j-n tonga.
iiethuselah }j-ved longer th.an a sequoia, the Torrey pine isas old as the bristl-econe and. you and r (sobl) are even 6foer,
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Common Haven ( Cor',n:s Cora:c)

Few people who visit Tomey Pines can help but notiee the hugci 
-f,Ioss;i blaiir

blrds perehed up in the trees, especially :round the lodge and on the Guy Flenuring
trai1. They mal<e sure their presence is knor.rn by their loud and interes'uinq
repertoire of voealizations.

Beeause they are a large blaek bird, the Raven is oi"ten confu.seC r.rith l'"he Crcr.r,
but there are four or five easy uays to disting:ish the tvo birds:

(f') The Ravenrs most cornnon yssalization is a loud rrCroaki the Cror+rs is artCaurr.
(Z) The Ra*ren flaps his uings less and often interrupts his flight tc soar, hLl'u

the Crow has a faster, steady flapplng styl.e of f,r-isht.
3) Ravens travel in srna11 groups of 2-7, but Crows prefer to f1;r in l-arge .'r.ul-'s.
(t') Ravens have a [beardedrf feather strueture on thej,r throat, btrt the,]r'c,,:s'ihrra+,

1s smooth. This is very noticable, especially i:r profi.le.
(l) The Raven is about dil longer than the Croru, and in- general is a 1-arger', hee,',Eer

bodied bird than the Cro'.^r.

Ravens are good parents, and eooperate in the care and feeding of thei:')roui'r.q.
The Father spends mueh time acting as a sentinal, and few enemies get p" s'u bis
watchfull eye.

Bavens, like Crot^ts,are seavaJrgers and do the earth an irnport,ant se::viee b;r
cleaning up earrion.

Stories of the intelliEenee of Eavens, Crolrs a::d their s::ra.,]1er ecrrsirrs the
Jays and l'laeoies are l-egion. I had the opportunity to obserwe an exai:rr-Le of i;his
intelliqence about ten years ago, r.rhi']e visiting re"latirres in I'-l-orida.

As my'family and I got out of our car in Everglades }lational Fark, a Rz..'en
emerced from under a shady bush, and r.;alked right over to us. Cne cf nis r.ri:tqs
uas obriousl-y broken, and draqged on the qround as he approached us. ilithin :bout
tr,ro nlnrrtes we had emptied alnost half of the ccntents of our picnic'rasl,-et i::
front of the rr?oor Thingrr, and then walked a,,;ay to 1et him eat in reace. i.s ,.re

reaehed +uhe other side of the parkinq lot, rue turned to r,;aich hin enjoy iris:reel-.
lle r,rere startled to see 15 more Eavens cone walkins out fron uncer il".e se.r:e bush
and ioin the injrrred bird in his rere.st. l,'Ie didntt real1.lr thirlk ioo nueh e.bou.t
it until we returned from our hike and sar+ a-:rother ca:. of tourists rlrj're ur. Tle
Ravens were nouhere in sieht until- the tourists had gotten cut of treir car. ii
this point, our friend r^rith the broken r;ing again appeared fron his hiriing l']acemd, like he had done ui't,h us.. s+.ood piteousl-y riqht in front of the:r. ?r,eir
reaeticn rlas exaetly the s.arne as ours, and in no tine, +.he Pua.ren r.:as stanCj.lc':eiole
a nounta-incus heap of oicnic ty-pe locdies. l.ihen the peon]e left tc qo :i}:i:rg,
r're sat in our ea.r and ',tatehed as the rest cf the ?aventsttg3slorl rejcineC treil
leader at their seeond breakfast cf the norninq.

'rle lauqhed all the r,ray hcne at hor.l easilX r,re hld been rfllad.tt, bi, sr-rch :.
el-e"rer and resoureefrrl COll {HTTST J J ,1
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PBESITENt- Judy SchuLman
Dead].ine for Torreyans. copy
the 25tb, of each month.
Send contributions to:
MilJ.icent ilorger, EDJ-IS
11110 Carouse]. lane
Del. rvlar, CA . 9201 4
Phone: 481 -9554
ASSOC. ED.- Isabel Buechler

EDITOR I S FAREWEI,I
rrFarewell, my owrr, J.ight of ay life,
fareweJ.J.r" so sang the sailor in GiJ.-bert & Su].].ivanrs H.I,,l.S. Pinafore.
And. now I s&Yr "Faffist)to. the "Iight of my ]ife,' (we11, sort
of) "...D51 ! yeay job as TorreyanaEditor, 0h, I Qid love it, bilt itrs
tiue for a chan!6-and. fresh id.eas.
Isabei Buechler has agreed to be the
new Editor. Yorrrre }-l.cky. She has a
background as techni-cal ed.itor at
G.A., and was always tops in 1anguageal.l through school. (AJ.so, she is ;
much better typist than I! ) Many
thanks to ny regular contributors
ilank, Jr:ne, the presidents and secretaries, and the rest of you who sentin articles from time to tile. Keep the contributions comi-ngl Gooo copy
makes the iob so much more fi:n and ttre publication worthwhile. Senc youi"articles, bits and pieces to Isabe] from now on at 37OZ Oleano.er, San
Diego , cA . 9z1o1. ( phone : zzz-7 oi G) &e.-q, 
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i? it is Valentinets Da;r.erroe..c......
what ui1I ot::" L286 Grendchildren think??

0h you sl1i-y- ol-cl thinqo,. o nl dcntt ca:.}

Torrey Pines Doeeat Society
C/o torrey Pines State Reserve
258A Carlsbad Blvd..
Carlsbad., Ca. 92OOB
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